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Stu6ies during t h i s  quarter have been concerned with measwemeats of adhesion 
bettrecn various s i l i c a t e  minerals whse surfaces have been formed i n  ultra- 
high vacuum by cleavage. 
of tLze at and degree of vacuum. 
clemage produces considerable surface e lec t ros ta t ic  charging. 
The adhesion force has been investigated as a function 
It has been found that i n  most cases vacum 
Also, Irdications 
were r’ound t ha t  the  normal s i l i c a t e  a t m i c  bonding forces were contributing t o  
the aZqesion. I n  a l l  cases, the magnitude of the adhesion was considerably 
greater than tha t  found fo r  air-formed surfaces. 
A t  present, the  mechaniwn(s) responsible for the surface charging i s  rat known. 
Poss ib i l i t i es  are t h a t  it is produced by breakage of the  atanic bonds resulting 
i n  electron deficiencies and excesses (this could be a randan or non-randan 
e f l ec t ) ,  that it is caused by dharged dislocation miwt ioo  u=rder the pmanelrt 
strains proataced a u r a  clmage, or that it could be a pseuao-piezoelectric 
effect . 
Many more data are required before the processes acting t o  produce t h e  observed 
adhesion caa be determined with certainty. 
1 
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T h i s  resort  presents a swmary of work acconplished dmii2g t h e  period Suly 1, 
19% through September 30, 1966 on t h e  study of t h e  ultra-high vacum f r ic t iozc l -  
adhesionalbehavior of s i l i ca t e s  as related t o  t h e  lunar surface. This work i s  
be ing  conducted for t he  Office of AdValiced Research and Techcoloa, Xational 
Aerocailtics aqd Space Administration, under coztract i%S 7-307. 
Itexzs of note during t h i s  quarter are first t h e  addition of Dr. J. J. Grosscan 
t o  t h e  staff and, second, the publication i n  t h e  Septenber 1-5, 1966, i s sue  of 
the journal of Geophysical Research of sme of t h e  results oljtaiced t o  date. 
Dr .  Grossman received h i s  degree i n  Bys ica l  Chemistry and has worked f o r  a 
number of years i n  t h e  f i e lds  of Surface Chemistry and Solid State  Physics. 
H e  w i l l  be concerned with theoret ical  interpretation o f t h e  adhesion data as 
g t o  guide the course of ' the experimentation. 
1.2 
The primary purpose o f t h i s  program is t o  obtain quantitative experimental 
Purp ose ana ZmporCance of t h e  Program 
data concerning t h e  ultra-high vacuum adhesional-frictional behavior of the 
materials which may presently exis t  a t  t he  lunar surface (believed t o  be 
primarily silicates), and t o  obtain similar data for  adhesion between those 
lunar surface materials and other engineering materials which may be placed 
upon the  surface. 
data with regard t o  the possible reactions of granular  lunar rcaterials t o  
engineering operations, and t o  investigate means by which any problems posed 
Additional purposes of t h i s  program are t o  analyze these 
'07 these reactions may be minimized. 
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!3ie li;..:~r%ance of t h i s  pragram is that adhesional-frictional 2henmena m y  
pose serious problems t o  lunar surface operations. 
The slsproach used during t h i s  quarter has been t o  produce the siLicate 
surfeces at ultra-hi& vacuum and measure the resultant adhesion force as 
a function of time at vacuum and degree of vacuum. 
faces have been used since they a r e  representative of a possible upper bound 
!%e vacuum-formed sur- 
t o  the range of lunar adhesional phenafiena. 
2.0 
The instrmentat ion used during t h i s  quarter was essentially the s m e  as that 
reported for  the  previous quarter ( W n ,  196). 
tem consists of a bank of three sorption pumps and a 200 1 sec'l ion pmp. 
The ch8mber,,*b o f  3d+ stainless steel.. Pressure is monitored with a nude 
Bayard-Alpert gage. Adhesion force is  measured by means of a mechanical spring 
with the  spring extension determined by a cathetometer. 
by wed.ging t h e  sample apart in the v ic in i ty  of a previously cufi notch. 
I n  sununary, the  punping sys- 
Cleavage is obtained 
3.1 Gas Bm,sts During Cleavage - 
It was reported i n  the  previous quarterly report that a gas burst  occurred 
dur ing  each cleavage. 
in to  the  10 rim Xg range. 
1) v-ibrations icduced in to  the ionization gage and leads, 2) the  opening of 
nicrccracks, possibly t o  the outside of t he  systm,, 3)  gas desorption fro3 
the chamber walls produced by the impact, or 4) gas release frm the newly 
A t  times th is  was suff ic ient  t o  ra i se  the  pressure 
It was noted that th i s  could be caused by -a 
3 
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form?: s i l i c a t e  surfaces. 
Ir, "cis qaf ie r  it has been found t h a t  vibration of L e  ionization gage arid 
leads does give a spurious pressure rise indication, as expected, b u t  t h a t  
t h i s  is  easily recognizable due t o  t h e  very rapid decrease cf the  presslwe 
id ica ' i ion  t o  i ts  previous value af'ter vibration ceases. 
sure swges  indicated this behavior t o  8 degree i n  t h a t  t he  i c i t i a l  sharp 
rise KC f311merJ h y  an  inmediate drop t o  an intermediate pressure, but 
subseGwn-lly the  pressure dropped slovly indicating that one o r  more addi- 
t i ona l  processes were acting. 
Ivlost of t h e  pres- 
We then ii-lvestigat.ted whether t h e  pressure bursts could be produced without 
actual  cleavage. This was done by inpacting t h e  cleavage device while  oat 
by impacting the  vacum system at various 
every occasion pressure bursts were produced 
o those produced d u r a  cleavage. Frau 
sample was not responsible (this does not 
e cmlng from t h e  sample, but rather that if it is, 
it is obsdured by other prqcesses). 
The various system components were then helium leak tested while being im- 
pacted. It appears hence that  No indications of a micro-leak were found. 
the  most l ikely explanation is t ha t  t he  pressure bursts  are caused by 
vibration-induced desorption from t h e  chamber walls. 
I n  order t o  reduce t h i s  problem, we have modified the  cleavaze technique so 
tha t  rather than impacting the cleavage device we apply a gradually increas- 
irig pressme t o  it, thereby wedgin5 t h e  smple apart. 
we are generally able t o  keep t h e  pressure from r i s i n g  above t h e  m i d  10 
With t h i s  modificatior, 
-10 nra 
4 
It a:~:&ai.s tlmt at sone tine i n  the  future a residual gas analyzer should be 
iccarporated in to  the system t o  determine the ty l ies of gas being released 
dur l r ,~  the  bursts.  
3.2 Copper Contaninat ion 
We have found on occasion t h a t  copper flakes have been deposited on the saaple 
surfaces. 
and prabably are deposited while  t h e  gasket seal i s  being opened t o  remve the  
sap les .  However, t o  reduce any uncertainty as t o  tice of deposition, we have 
begun cleaning the  gasket seat after each run. 
It has been determined t h a t  these came from the top cot-qer gasket 
Should t n i s  not prove t o  be 
mo&tfy  t h e  chamber so that the samples aze shielded f'rm 
3.3 
,* . , -,t , . '. 
Seven sttcCesshl vacuum cleam$e runs were made during t h i s  quarter. The 
pertinent experimenW conditions are given i n  Table I. 
Run #39 C l e a v a g e  Along Labradorite (001) Plane 
Af'ter cleavage the u p p r  sample rotated 30-40'. 
poor i n  that  a number o f  noticeable steps were present with one relat ively 
The cleavage surface was 
large prong sticking up f3mm the edge of the  lower sample. 
theii brought i n t o  contact; the alignmat was paor i n  that  the upper smple 
was displaced froin the  lower saaple with t h e  a2parent contact are8 being only 
a5ol;t one f i f " h  the  t o t a l  sample area. The first measurercent of adhesion was 
made four ninubes af'ter cleavage and resulted i n  a force of 0.9 gus. 
sli&t indication of a long range force was detected, a d  i ts  magnitude was 
The samples were 
Only a 
. .  
s1i:Ltiy Seiow measurmefit capabi l i ty  @0.1 m). 
paved  and fur t 'ner  adhesion rreasilreaerks were made. Toe adhesioc force was 
f o u 5  50 decrease rapidly w i t h  t i m e ,  leveliag off a t  0.4 ws af%er about 10 
9 - e  aligme,n;t XES t?&er, in- 
minu"ues. 
load dependence of the adhesion. 
the i r regular i ty  of the  cleavage surfaces. 
for 167 liours after cleavage during which t h e  only a slight fur ther  decrease 
i n  adkesion magnitirde occurred. A l l  indications of adhesion disappeared upon 
a k i s s i o n  of nitrogen t o  the  system. 
Atteapts wsre made t o  apsly a load force i n  order t o  measure t h e  
These attempts were unsuccessful due t o  
mie system was r a i r h i c e d  at  vacuum 
Tie data obtained are  presented i n  Figure 1. 
Rru? #O Cleavage Along lacrocline (001) U n e  
-per sample rotated about 15'. Prior t o  recontact wi th  
le inadvertently contacted the  copper base 
this, buk no measurement of the adhesion magni- 
ple contact was made 20 minutes mer cleavage. 
The adhesion force was O . l g m ,  and there were no indications of a long range 
force. This adhesion remained constant aver the  next four hours, at which 
time the run was terminated. Microscopic studies showed the presence of copper 
flakes adhering t o  high spots on both samples. 
Run #41 Cleavage Along Andesine (001) h n e  
After cleavage the upper sample rotated about 40' and within one minute 
recori-lacted the lover sanple. 
on them so that  contact was poor. 
adkesion force of 0.9 gm. 
about 0.3 >. 
over a period of 42 hours. 
Tae cleavage surfaces had several l a rge  steps 
The 2irst measurement of adhesion p v e  an 
The force decreased over the  next 20 c i n u t e s  t o  
It thereaf ter  decreased very slowly t o  a value of about 0.1 g n  
O n l y  very s l i g h t  indications of a low range force 
v c x  C-etected. 
;?; to t h e  systel?. 
A l l  indications of a d h S f G i i  disappeared upon adr.?ission of nitro- 
The data obtained are presented i n  Fi=;ure 2. 
Rcn fLb2 
A f t e r  cleavage t h e  upper sample rotated about 40' and recontacted t h e  lower 
Cleavage Along Labradorite (001) Plane 
sz ip ie  i d t h i n  one minute. Tne cleavage surfaces were the  pmrest  of any 
produced t o  date, beicg very irregular and having more the  appearance of 
&actwed surfaces. Contact betveen t h e  two surfaces was solely at  a raised 
area LCW the center of the  lower sample, and the  surfaces over the  greater 
/ 
part  of t h e i r  area were separated by several tenths of a nill imeter.  
measuenelit of adhesion, aboh  7 minutes  after cleavage, gave an adhesiori force 
I n i t i a l  
slight indication of a long range force was 
$ belar measurement capability. The adhesion 
l e  'in about 40 minutes. During this time 
o t h e  v ic in i ty  of the upper sample t o  see 
ed t o  it (such a t t rac t ion  had been noted 
\ 
i o  previous runs, reported In t h e  last quarterly report). 
noted. 
The data obtained we presented i n  Figure 3 
R u n  $43 
After cleavage the  upper sample rotated about 45' and recontacted the larer . 
sanple within one minute. 
af'ter cleavage, gave a force of 1.5 gn. 
The 1 G i E T  sample was then  rotated so that it m s  about 5 
I'io a t t rac t ion  was 
Cleavage Along Labradorite (001) Plane 
The first measurerileat of adhesion, made 18 ninutes 
This decreased t o  1.0 after 8 minutes. 
0 f ra~ atonic Eatch i n  
oriei-2xiion with the  upper sample. The adhesion force hmediately increased t o  
7 
* *  
U U U C L V  -L-,-J- '3 - .w 2 LY. 
vas s*df i c i en t ly  strong t o  br ing  the saqles iRto contact at sepratioris less  
A a is t inc t  long ranze at%ractive force tias then noted, which 
4- &an akozt 1 mm. 
of tile ssl?lple t o  the chisel  was detected. 
The chisel  was broKht  t o  the  upper sample; EO at t ract ion 
It was also noted t h a t  for t he  5' 
alisr-yext tne upper saqple, as it approached t h e  lower sayple, would ro tz te  
in to  vhz t  zppeared t o  be atomic match (0 ) as it was pulled in to  contact. 0 
i n  crientation and it was  fotlryd tha t  u?on doing th i s ,  t h e  magnitude of the 
adhesior. force decreased smiewhat, and no indication of 8 long range force 
could be detected. 
and tke  i-es-dLtant observations were t h e  sane as reported previously, 
The simples were then rotated back t o  the  5O orieatation 
The 
about 330 hours af'ter cleavage, during 
creased slightly.  The data up t o  T = 330 
turned off, allowing the system pressure t o  
rise slowly, 
adhesion force was much smerller, as was t he  long range force, 
then turned on, t he  systen pumped t o  1.8 x 
It was found that both t h e  adhesion and long range force were s t i l l  smal l ,  
However, within 20 minrxtes t h e  adhesion force had increased t o  its previous 
value, whereas the long range force remained small. 
In 30 minutes the pressure had r i sen  t o  9 x loo9 mm Hg. The 
t 
The pump was 
and the  adhesion measured, 
The ptmp was then cycled 
a secmd- t ine  wi th  s i n i l a r  results except that t h e  adhesion did riot recover. 
Finally, the  pump was turned off again and small bursts of nitrogen w e r e  ad- 
nit tcd t o  the system, 
02 10 mi Hg. 
Detectable, but srsall, adhesion r a a i n e d  t o  a pressure 
-4 A t  t h i s  point the systen was l e t  up t o  atmospheric pressure and 
a l l  icdicatioris of adhesion disappeared. The data obtained are presented i n  
8 
p(--. . 'L& C1eava;e Along &'madorite (001) Plane 
ins cbtained about I2 minutes af ter  cleavage; the adhesion force was abou?, 
0.8 m. The next measurement was not m a d e  u n t i l  20 hours b t e r  due t o  exper- 
btleiitd. d i f f i cu l t i e s  and the  adhesion force was 0.2-0.3 gm at that time. Tne 
force decreased slowly thereafter,  fa l l ing  below neasurexent capabili ty a A f t e r  
about 70 hours. 
during the early stages of the  run. 
Sane indications of a very weak long range force w e r e  detected 
Rulr $b5 Cleavage Along Labradorite (001) Plane 
r sanple rotated about 30'. The first adhesion 
after cleavage, giving a force of 0.3 a. 
present. The adhesion force decreased 
slowly 55 hours, at which time the  experiment was 
terminated, Tfie long, &e force remained moderately strong for  about 1 hour 
after cleavage. Thereaaer, it decreased r a p i d l y t o  barely detectable. The 
data obtained are presented i n  Figure 6. 
Figure 7 presents a stnmnary of the  data f'rom all runs, plotted t o  a cannon 
scale . 
Ir, the previo-w quarterly report, it tras concluded that  
a. Kcre than one process is acting to produce the  observed adhesion 
between t h e  vacum produced surlaces. 
9 
. 
5. '3ie hislier mapitude adhesion appearing i n i t i a l l y  a f t e r  cleanCe 
i s  possibly caused by t h e  action of the noma1 atoxic bonding forces, 
bu t  tha t  surface electrostat ic  chxrging i s  def ini te ly  active. 
Tie findin;7;s during t h i s  quarter teiid t o  sa3staiitiate these conclusions, thou@ 
it is evic?er;t; t ha t  many more data are required. 
4.1 T.,qe of Force Acting 
Three tmes of force can act t o  produce adhesion between vacuum-formed surfaces. 
Ylesz are: the nornal atonic bonding forces, the  dispersion forces, and surface 
elecerostatic charging-produced forces. 
Pta: the data obtained t o  date, it is concluded tha t  surface chargizg is  indeed 
acting. The evidence for  this is the presence, i n  most cases, of an a t t rac t ive  
force whose raage of effectiveness greatly exceeds that of either of t h e  other 
possible forces. 
The behavior of t h i s  charging has been found t o  be highly variable. A t  times, 
it has appemed t o  be quite strong; i n  other instances, it was very weak or un- 
detectable. 
being at t racted t o  any metal i n  the vicinity;  i n  other instances, no such attrac- 
t i on  vas detectable. For one run, the  charge seemed t o  have a d is t inc t  gecmetric 
I n  sane cases, the  surfaces appeared t o  have a significant net charge, 
arrangement on a macroscale i n  that it would physically ro ta te  t he  upper sample 
in to  "atomic" alignment with t h e  lover sample. 
I n  %he 2revious rcaort it was noted that these charges are  probably produced 
throtigh breahage of the atomic bonds w i t h  t he  resultant charge s e w a t i o n ,  * 
am3 t k s t  this could result i n  either a randan or non-randm charge distribution. 
i f  rardm, the magilitude of the resulkant adhesion woilld vary greatly for  runs 
10 
the _nrecise czture of the causal agent is  l e s s  clear ~ O I T  than it was a t  the 
tize ~f the  previous report. me reasons for t h i s  increased uncei-tainty a re  
The srwfaces of the cleaved samples have been carefully studied and it has 
been I”0uz-d that permanent s t ress  deformation i s  present i n  every case. =?ere 
the other of the  cleavage notch. 
(nci-spiixetry) i n  inserting the chisel  i n to  the notch. 
t h a t  Cislocations can c z m y  t h e i r  chzrge with t’ile-, is  correct, tken the ob- 
This area appears t o  be due t o  variations 
If the Qypothesis 
erns would suggest t ha t  dipole, quadrapole, and/or hepapole 
011 the  cleavage surface. This could account fo r  t he  
orientation force observed during Run #43. I n  
clutlea previously tha t  piezoelectric ef’fects could 
production since all minerals used possess 
Bowever, it is possible that with the st-ns present a center of symmetry. 
during cleavage a second order piezoelectric e f fec t  could produce a polari- 
zation which becomes permanext, across the interface, after cleavage. 
With the  present uncertainties as t o  the cause(s) of the  surface charging, 
it a p p a r s  evident that  an electrometer-probe should be inserted i n t o  the 
syste;: as soon as feasible t o  plot the  charge distribution. 
It was concluded in the previous quarterly report that the noms1 a t m i c  
bondiq forces nay be contributing t o  the adhesion. The only reasorably 
direct  information about t h i s  vas the f ind ing  of m t e r i a l  transfer t o  the 
- .  
w 
!qpx- sznTle  arter it contacted the netal bucket (Run #28 of tyevious report). 
All t k e  other observations trere indirect. These included the noted mpid de- 
crease i n  adhesion force with time ccaipared t o  the constancy of the l m g  range 
f c r cc  mer t h i s  same t i m e  period; and the  considerable surface roughness for 
saxe of the  runs (indicating tha t  dispersion forces were not prirfiarily respon- 
s ib le ) .  
long range force showed similar adhesion magnitude, and 2) Run #43, where 
the s y s t a  pressure was varied, Shotred t ha t  the adhesion force recovered 
the  first t i n e  the system was returned t o  lowLG m Hg while the long range force 
aid n 
It is  more data are required before these uncertainties can 
be re , 86 noted earlier, an electraneter-probe should 
be in se r t ed  Intothe Slys-&gn t o  obtain infomation regarding the  charge dis- 
tr ibution. Also, the sprlng measuring device should be replaced by a r i g i d  
strain gauge mounting so that the force-distance prof i le  f o r  the  long range 
force can be detemtned. 
f o r  discharging the  surf‘aces so that  the contribution t o  the  adhesion o f t h e  
Hnally, means should be incorporated Into the system 
normal atonic andor dispersion forces can be separated f’rm the  charging effect .  
4.2 Time A f t e r  Cleavage, and Pressure Effects 
Tne pertinellt data for time af ter  cleavage effects  are shom i n  Figuzes 4 
and 7. I n  general, the  force of adhesion decreases rapidly during t h e  first 
2G T-<- . I .&Li!L - 2s. Tkereafter, it decreases very slmly over the durstion of tne 
r*a (xaxhw, run length = 330 hours). Between n,estsureri.,ents the  saroples are 
licz5 ;e-,ar~ted, arid hence n.e e ~ o s e t i  t o  t k  aiaient eiivirorient. xne - mini- 
IXEI :i%l!e C o r  rnoliohyer Tomation a t  the e q e r b e n t a l  pressure is about 3 hours, 
ilencc, it is  seen that t h e  adhesion is relat ively insensit ive t o  the  graiiml 
accwiLa%ion of adsorbed gas atams on the surface, 
!?he efi'ect of ambient pressure on adhesion force is  sham i n  Figure 5. 
i s  seen that the adhesion magnitu6e decrease6 rapidly when the systen pressure 
It 
was i x reased  t o  10 -a m Hg. U p n  re-evacuation t o  10 -10 m IIg, it recovered 
i n  a ' x ~ t  20 minutes. Taking the system t o  10 -8 rm Hg caused a second sharp 
drop. %e aiihesion force, hotrever, d2d n& recwer with the second re- 
evacet ion.  
t o  the systqtn.from a pressure of lo-' m Hg. The persistence of sane degree of 
Subsequently, measurcble adhesion rurained until air  m s  admitted 
mm Kg range for t h i s  run is expLainabLe on the basis of 
no rotation occurred, the  sample surfaces were well 
nable on the basis of surface charging but this 
Bi evaluated until we arrive at a be t t e r  understanding 
L 
as t o  the cause m d  nature of this charging. 
4.3 GES B u r s t s  Versus Magnitude of Adhesion 
The data fYm Table X and Figure 7 show generally t h a t  the  larger  t he  gas burst, 
the lower the magnitude of the i n i t i a l  adhesion. This indicates a definite con- 
tanir;;-lion effect and hence larger magnitude adhesion nay be observed if  the gas 
bursts cm.  be e lh ina ted .  
Tie ';;L;sv.ir,g conclusions f o r  t h e  vacuun fomed surfaces apply art th i s  time: 
a. tiore than one type of process appears t o  be responsible for the  
observed adhesion. 
13 
b. Ozc of these is  surface electrostat ic  charz-inz:; the cause of t h i s  
charGing i s  not linam; it may be associated direct ly  with breakage 
of z t m i c  bonds across tine interface, o r  it may be the resu l t  of 
stresses produced during cleavase. 
C. The nomal. atoxic bonding forces may be active, par t icular ly  trithin 
the  first h o w  after cleavage. 
d. Dispersion forces probabiy make a negi;izi'd.e COiiti.3ji.iit5.G~ t o  the 
adlesion, except possibly for those runs a t  0 0 orientation. 
e. r7riicer studies should include the ins ta l la t ion  of an electrorzeter 
t o  nap the  surface charge, a r ig id  force measuring rrount t o  obtain 
force-distance plots, and a means fo r  discharging the  surfaces. 
- 
Ryan, j .  il., B q e r i m e n t a l  Investication of U1"ra-IiiC;h Vacuui Adhesion as 
Related t o  the Lunar Surface, Eighth Quarterly Progress Rej?ort and Secccd 
Yea: SLmnary, Douglas Report DAC-59288, 1966. 
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